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1. INTRODUCTION
LLL Program Goals
During FY 1978, the primary goal of the LLL waste-isolation program was to develop the tech nology and data base necessary to license a nuclear waste repository in a crystalline rock medium, with emphasis on a location at or near the Nevada Test Site (NTS). Our secondary goal was to assist DOE (within areas of technical strength at LLL) to de velop repositories in other rock types and locations.
Technical Approach
The primary emphasis of the LLL program is on developing a nuclear waste repository in granitic rock. There are distinct advantages to having such a program. Of the states that lack salt or flood basalt formations, 20 have granitic rocks. In fact, only 5 of the 50 states are entirely without granitic rocks be tween the ground surface and 900 m below sea level.
Thus, the validation of granite as a repository medium will greatly expand location options for nuclear waste repositories.
Another advantage of crystalline igneous rocks in general, and of granite in particular, is the fact that they offer a superior potential for retrievability. Even under thermal loads from waste emplacement, open ings in granitic rock can be designed for 50-to 100-year stability. Retrievability is important for added public assurance and because it allows the option of planned intermediate storage.
The low ionic strength of the ground water asso ciated with granitic rocks makes the use of engineered migration barriers such as specially formulated waste forms, special canister materials, and backfill more feasible than in salt. There is a general consensus that fission products decay to trivial levels in the 600-to 1000-year time-frame, and it is quite conceivable that we can contain the waste within engineered barriers for such times.
Another advantage of pursuing a granitic waste repository option in the United States is the oppor tunity to utilize information from three technically active foreign programs in granitic rock: a vigorous and advanced program in Sweden and research programs in Canada and Great Britain. The Swedish Program 1 has produced an entire waste management system based on a granitic rock disposal medium. Field rock mechanics tests arc going on in Sweden-' and in England," and they are planned in Canada. 4 In Sweden, field tests of the migration of radio nuclides have been carried out,* and more are planned. By building on results from these foreign programs, a U.S. program can advance more rapidly and at a lower cost than would otherwise be possible.
At a secondary level of emphasis, we have carried out laboratory measurements in geochemistry and rock mechanics on rock media other than graniticrocks. I hese efforts are compatible with our overall goals.
Description of the Project
Current projects at I.I.I, fall into three cate gories: (I) field testing (including mathematical modeling), (2) laboratory rock mechanics measure ments, and (3) laboratory studies of sorption and leaching. Work in all three of these categories was ongoing in FY 1977 and was summarized in last year's annual report.''
Held Testing
During FY 1978, all field test activities in volved the Climax granitic stock (Climax granite) at NTS, an excellent location for generic tests. There are existing surface facilities, utilities, a vertical.shaft (2 x 3 in) for access to excavations 420 m below ground surface, and a large amount of background technical information obtained during previous tests. The facility is government-owned, and radio active material is already in "storage" from previous nuclear test activities.
Field activities during FY 1978 included heater tests, preparation for a spent-fuel-slorage test, and planning for a series of rock mechanics tests.
The heater test was initially carried out to measure the thermal properties of Climax granite in siiu and thus consisted of thermal measurements only (see Sec. 2.1.1) . Following completion of the thermal measurements, one heater and four thermo couple assemblies were removed and reconfigured to make repeated remotely controlled transient perme ability measurements as a function of rock tempera tures (Sec. 2.1.2).
As early as FY 1976. there wasinterest in the lest storage of simulated or actual reactor waste in the Climax granite. In .lune I97X we received funding for a spent-fuel-storage test in the Climax granite (Sec. 2.2). The test layout will he constructed in FY 1979 . and operation will start in FY 1980 . Throughout FY 1978 . planning continued for a series of rock mechanics tests in the Climax granite (Sec. 2.3). These tests will follow the heater tests and complement the spent-fuel test.
Laboratory Rock Mechanics Measurements
The basic goal ofour laboratory rock mechanics program has beentoextend measurement capabilities so as to obtain currently unavailable data necessary for analysis of the effects of waste emplacement in rock.
There are two main projects. The first (Sec. 3.1) involves measuring permeability and other param eters on large (15-cm-diam) specimens over a range of confining pressures, pore (water) pressures, and dcvialoric stresses. These systematic data can be used to analyse the effect of depth on rock permeability. During the same test loading-permeability, stress, strain, electrical conductivity, and acoustic velocity are simultaneously measured. If electrical conduc tivity or acoustic velocity can be shown to correlate with permeabiiitv, then a remote diagnostic tool will be indicated.
The second main project (Sec. 3.2) invokes measuring rock thermal properties as a function of varying temperature and confining pressure in the presence of pore fluid to 770 K and 200 MPa. Such data are needed for predicti\e calculations of the effects of waste emplacement. The thermal param eters measured arc conductivity, diffusivity. heat capacity, and the linear expansion coefficient.
There have been several other projects involv ing the measurement of permeability and thermal properties. They are summarized in Sees. 3.3 and 5.1.
Laboratory Studies of Leaching and Sorption
The laboratory studies of leaching and sorption are part of a Waste Isolation Safety Assessment Program (WISAP) at the Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratories (PNL). The leaching activities, which provide data on the availability of radionuclides in waste to flowing ground water, are part of WLSAP Task 2. Waste Form and Characterization. The sorption studies, which provide data on the removal or retardation of radionuclides from flowing ground water, are part of WISAP Task 4. Nuclide Transport Data.
During FY 1978, the leaching studies (Sec. 4.1) were carried out by means of an LLL-designed single-pass leaching apparatus usir.ti Np-Pu-doped simulated waste glass supplied by PNI.. We arcdoing dynamic (one-pass) leaching of doped simu lated waste glass to compare with the PNI. static (IAPA or llcspc) leaching of similar glass. PNI. is also leaching actual waste glass in a hot cell by the same method for comparison with their doped-glass experiment. Thus, the I.I.I.-PNI pair will compare dynamic versus static kach method, and the P\l -PNI. pair will compare static leaching of simulated versus real waste glass.
The sorption studies (Sec. 4.2) consisted ol both standard static measurements of the equilibrium distribution coellicicnt fk-l lor various radio nuclides on a vanctv ot rocks. ;md llow-throughcoie studies lot dvn.miie soiphon I . Ramsnoti
FIELD TESTING

Healer Tests
In the nine-month period from October 1977 to .lulv 1978. three in \mt tests were conducted in the Climax granite at the Ne\ada lest Site. I he first two tests determined the thermal conductivity and diffusivity of the rock mass in two orthogonal directions. I he third test measured the /"/; \int permeability ol the granite during a ti.ermal cycle. Data analyses and report preparation were in progress at the end of | -"Y 1978.
At the end of IV 1977 the field construction for the heater tests had been completed.' and installation of the experimental apparatus was in progress. The experimental arrav consisted of AX (4X-mm-diamj and NX ( 76-mm-diam)diamond-cored vertical holes arranged in an orthogonal layout f hig. 1). The holes are 9 to 12 m deep, and the midplane of the instru mentation is located 7.5 m below the drift floor ai a depth of 425 m below the ground surface.
Thermal Measurements
Instrumentation Installation. The instrumenta tion lor the heater tests consisted ol power controllers and transducers for the heaters and an array of sheathed Type K. (Chromel-AIumel) thermocouples. The heaters were powered by phase-fired SCR con trollers and monitored bydc-output watt transducers. The thermocouples were installed in groups of four per hole and typically located with two active junc tions at the midplane. The thermocouples were inter faced to the recording system at a 60-channel refer ence junction block located in the experimental alcove. The juV-level outputs were transmitted to the surface-located recording system on shielded multiconductor cables.
The installation ol the instrumentation array was completed on 13 October 1977, and all heaterand instrument holes were backfilled with vermiculile insulation from the top ol the instrument arrav to the floor ol the dnlt.
Heater Test Operations. The first heater test, designated lf-1. involved the heater in the alcove and was operated for a total ot hKdays from 14 Octobcrlo 21 December 1977. During this test, power levels and time durations were selected to achieve a constant average power of ?>.! kW. Two related unanticipated events occurred during this test:
• Small quantities ol water, probably circulat ing fluid lost to the fracture system during the drilling operation, migrated into the heater hole as vapor and condensed above the heater.
• 1 he water apparently re fluxed in the region near the top of the healer and caused a short in the heater power leads.
The refluxing of water resulted in a distortion of the thermal field, with slighlly-highcr-than-anticipated temperatures obsercd above the midplane of the arrav. The electrica short was readily repaired, and the connection was modified to mechanically isolate it from the wet region.
The second heater test, designated H-2, involved the heater in the drift and was operated for a period of 62 days from 21 December 1977 to 21 February 1978 . This test wa 1 . also operated with power levels and time durations to achieve a constant average power of 3.7 kW to compare with the results of the first test. An excursion of the heater temperature was noted during a high-power (4.8 KW) phase of the test. This excuisio.i was subsequently associated with the accumulation of fine granite dust (probably drill cuttings) at the bottom of the heater and with a resultant loss of heat dissipation in that region. Similar water refluxing was observed in the region above the heater during this test.
Heater Test Results. The two heater test se quences indicate that the thermal conductivity of the experimental site is essentially isotropic and only slightly temperature-dependent over the range of temperature investigated. The peak rock tempera ture achieved was approximately 350°C. The ther mal conductivity derived from the experimental data is 3.0 W; m-K, about 15% higher than the mean value of laboratory measurements without confining pressures. The derived thermal diffusivity is 1.2 mm 2 /sec and is in good agreement with laboratory measurements on intact core samples. Figure 2 shews a computer plot of the temperature increases as a function of time at four different ranges from the H-2 heater. Note the steeply sloping inflection about 400 h into the test. This corresponds to a brief "poweroff" period. Detailed analysis of this inflection per mits us to derive the thermal diffusivity.
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FKi. 2. Comparisuii of thermal history at various distances. Test H-2.
Permeability Measurements
Instrumentation Installation. Following the H-2 heater tc>-t. the cool-down history was monitored for 10 days. The borehole instrumentation in five holes in the proximity of the H-2 heater was then reconfigured to conduct a set of in sim permeability tests at elevated temperatures.
The new instrumentation, shown schematically in Fig. .1 . consisted of inflatable rubber borehole packers with pressure-tight feedthiough connections to permit thermocouples and power leads to pene trate the region below the packer. A manifold with precision pressure transducers and solenoid wives enabled us to pressurize the boreholes individually with air and monitor the pressures from the surface and to record all the relevant data, utilizing the samerecording system as usrd for the heater tests. The thermocouple support frames were redesigned to permit their operation in conjunction with the packers.
The revised instrumentation installation, cali bration, and checkout procedures were completed on 1. 1 April 1978.
Permeability Test Operations. The permeability test ran for 8.1 days from 1. 1 April to 7 .luiy 1978. It included a total of seven pressuri/ation test cycles, six of which yielded interpretable results. During the calibration and checkout operation, it was estab lished that, within the resolution of the instrumenta tion, (here was no pressurized air communication between any of the holes in the instrument array. We therefore concluded that the permeability could be obtained by air-pressurizing each hole instantane ously and observing the pressure decay with time. Also, during the checkout operation, it was deter mined that the lime required for significant pressure decay was of the order of several days. Typically, during a IO()-h period, the pressure would decline Inim 750 kl'a to 700 to 720 kl'a. 1 he pressuretranstiucci recording resolution was 0.05 kl\t. Ideally, there would be no temperature change during a permeability test, so thatall pressure change would be due to fluid flow away from the drill hole. Attaining a constant rock temperature at the range of the test holes would have taken months at each power level. Therefore an adjustment to a lower power level was made prior to each pressurization test. This adjustment produced a nearly constant temperature during the few days ot the lest. Using this technique, we were able to closely control the test hole tempera tures to ± PC.
An initial test was run before energizing the heater, and then two additional tests were conducted at elevated temperatures. The heater power was then increased to full power to establish a maximum temperature plateau. After 200 hours at full power, the heater failed internally, and the test sequence had to be modified to evaluate permeability during the cool-down cycle. Two valid tests were conducted during this phase.
Finallv. two of the test assemblies were moved to holes near the intersection of the orthogonal array (Hg. 1. maximum distance from the two heater holes) in evaluate the permeability of the rock mass in an area where no significant heating had occurred from any of the three tests Permeability Test Results. In general, the re sults of the permeability test are satisfactory. The deduced permeabilities are extremely low all less than 1 nanodarcy(nd). The permeability consistently declines as the temperature increases and rises again during the cool-down phase. The last valid test during the healed phase produced data at the threshold of the resolution of the experimental apparatus (0.02 nd). The in situ test data arc con sistent with laboratory measurements made on other granitic rocks and confirm that although the Climax granite is fractured, it is an extremely impermeable medium.
Demobilization.
Following the permeability test sequence, the experimental apparatus was dis assembled and removed Trom the test area. The various transducers were returned to l.ivermore and recalibrated to confirm their post-test condition. The back-up data acquisition system and the cabling connecting the surface recording facility and the test area were retained for use in support of the spentluel lest described in Sec. 2.2.
I-. Ballou
Spent-Fuel Test
There are few locations where the emplacement of high-level nuclear waste can be tested in an existing Federally-owned facility with an active safety and environmental program. One such location is the Nevada Test Site (NTS) operated by DOE primarily for the testing of nuclear explosives.
The Climax granitic stock (Climax granite) at NTS has underground facilities originally developed in the 1960s for weapon effects tests. These facilities were refurbished during FY 1977 and 1978 for Heater Test No. I (Sec. 2.1). They include a vertical shaft (2 m X 4 m) to the 420-m depth level, a headframe and hoist, a ventilation system, electri cal utilities, and other support facilities. Thus, the Climax granite can be readily developed for test storage of spent reactor fuel in a geometry and medium generically representative of a crystalline rock repository.
Another key facility at NTS is the EngineMaintenance and Disassembly (E-MAD) facility, where spent-fuel shipments can be received, encap sulated in canisters suitable for geologic storage, stored on an interim basis, and transferred to an I.l.l.-furnished transporter. There is some spentfuel-chaiactcrization capability there, and considera tion is being given to establishing a calorimetry facility.
The concept of test storage of high-level waste in the Climax granite has evolved over a period of two years. In October 1976. in response to a request from DOE headquarters (then ERDA). LM.assisted the DOE Nevada Operations Office (DOE-NV) in preparing a letter outline of a concept for storage of a single canister of simulated high-level waste (using Sr or Cs capsules). Although no further action was taken at the time, a request foran update led loa January 1978 technical concept for test storage of 15 canisters of spent fuel. Funding was received in June 1978 for initial design and evaluation, and an extensive revision of the technical concept was fur nished to DOE headquarters in September of 1978. This document is in the final stages of revision."and only general details are included in the present summary. The layout planned for the spent-fuel test is shown in Fig. 4 .
Rationale
There are a number of reasons forcarrying out a field test of spent-reactor-fuel emplacement. It is not widely understood by the public that spent-fuel handling is a straightforward engineering problem, involving off-the-shelf technology. For this reason, such a test would have great educational value. In addition, there are technical benefits to be gained. Unless one carries out generic tests such as this, the first test --mplacement of high-level waste will not occur until we are ready to build an actual repository. and this is a decade or more away. Also, even with laboratory measurements and computer modeling, we can only address the question of negative syner gistic effects during storage in an actual field test. Thus the technical purpose of the test is to provide early field measurements of the effects of high-levelwaste emplacement in a crystalline igneous rock.
Technical Issues
The spent-fuel test in Climax granite will pro vide:
• A simulation of the early-time thermal his tory of a typical waste repository element.
• A comparison of the effects of heat alone versus heat plus radiation.
The hypothetical waste repository is a large array of parallel drifts spaced on 15-m centers, with canisters 3 m apart. The spent-fuel-test simulation is a 15 m X 15 m module of that repository array (Fig. 5 ). The basic design comparison parameter is the calculated temperature history of the rock wall adjacent to the center canisters of both the hypo thetical repository and the simulation module (Fig. 6 ). Calculated temperatures within the simu lation module match the repository calculation within 1% in the center and 10% at the corners. Instrumentation will be deployed to measure temper ature and displacement within the module and elsewhere in the array. Measured temperatures and displacements will be compared with predictions from the test design calculations.
One postulated negative effect of radiation and heat together is degradation of the heat dissipation ability of the rock. We will compare the effects of heat and radiation by usii. 6 join spent fuel (a source of both heat and radiation) and electrical simulators (a source of heat). As shown in Fig. 5 there will be 11 spent-fuel assemblies and 6 chemical simulators emplaced in drill holes in a central canister-storage drift so that a statistical evaluation of the thermal response of the rock can be made. Pre-and post-test physical characterization of the rock will reveal other effects, such as decline in strength.
A number of lesser technical issues will be addressed in the experiment:
• The magnitude of displacement effects for mining alone will be documented (for comparison with thermally-induced displacement).
• The effects of mine ventilation on heat dissi pation from the waste will be evaluated quantitatively.
• Test coupons of relevant materials will be included on the outside of storage hole liners (for documentation of combined radiation heat fluidchemistry effects).
• To the extent possible in the final "as-built" configuration, the effects of anisotropy in the rock (shear or fracture zones and local mineralogic vari ation) will be evaluated.
• If possible, as a midtest add-on. we will evaluate various backfill materials for heat dissipa tion and stability in an in situ heat and radiation field. 
Handling Operations
The minimum sequence of operations involving the spent fuel is as follows:
• Acquire fuel assemblies.
• Ship fuel 10 NTS.
• Characterize fuel pre-test.
• Encapsulate fuel in canisters at E-MAD.
• Transport to Climax gr:"'itc site.
• Lower to 420-m level through dedicated access hole.
• Transfer via railcar to storage hole.
• Emplace in steel-lined storage holes.
• Energi/e auxiliary heaters for repository simulation.
• Monitor thermal history of fuel, electrical simulators. liners, and rock.
• Monitor radiation and rock mechanics measurements.
• Store for up to five years.
• Retrieve and return to E-MAD for post-test characterization.
In addition, more thorough, destructive char acterization of one or more fuel assemblies may he carried out as an adjunct to this test. During the test. fuel-switching operations may be carried out for calorimelry. and midtest changes may include the addition of tests involving backfill in the annulus between the liners and the rock.
Activities in FY 1978
In addition to planning and conceptual design activities, construction and detailed design activities were initiated in FY 197K. At the close of the fiscal year, the surface preparation for mining and drilling activities was essentially complete, and work had started on refurbishing the shaft to support the heavy construction required for the underground facilities. Tag storage was under construction at E-MAD. Criteria for drilling the access hole and for under ground mining had been submitted.
I~ Ramspott
Planning For Rock-Mechanics Test
Heater Test No. I was pla,-led and executed in a relatively short time because the technical issues were straightforward. And indeed, the test showed that excellent prediction of the thermal field in the nearfield part of a granite repository is possible with available mathematical models (Sec. 2.1). An overtest in terms of thermal flux and gradient had no deleterious effects on the ability of -he rock to dissipate heat under the conditions tested.
Although near-field thermal predictions seem well in hand, we must address a number of other issues to confidently design a repository in crystalline igneous rock:
• Despite the fact that thermal overloads did not cause deterioration of a 48-mm-diam hole, a 305-to 460-mm-diam hole may respond differently. A full-scale test is needed.
• Preliminary design calculations for the spent-fuel test (Sec. 2.2) showed that expected dis placements for thermal loads from spent fuel or older reprocessed waste are near the sensitivity limits of available displacement-measuring devices. Valida tion of mathematical models is therefore not likely with the test layout planned for the spent-fuel test.
• Currently available field instrumentation is not designed for stability through years of time in a changing thermal field, nor is it designed to measure verv small effects.
• An engineering o\ertest is desirahle; in the extreme, this would be a test to failure.
During the las! hall of f-Y 1978. work on a tech nical concept for a Rock-Mechanics Test facility led to a plan In address the issues outlined above. I he experimental program would be di\ided into three tasks, the lirst two ol which should be carried out simultaneously:
• Overdriven field experiment'* • Instrument development • Realistic field experiments I he overdriven tield experiments will produce motions significantly larger than those expected from a realistic repository situation. Thus, we will be able to measure them with reasonableaccuiacy using currently available measurement devices. I hese experiments will also constiiutc an engineering overtest to establish a margin ol saletv and to allow a preliminary evaluation ot code capabilities, lests to failure will be included if feasible.
While the overdriven field tests are in progress. an instrument-development program will be carried out. I he purpose of this program will be to increase the measurement sensitivity, thermal insensitivny. and temporal stability of the measuring devices. !n general, an order of magnitude improvement in measurement sensitivity would be desirable.
Finally, ihe improved instrumentation and codes will be used in field tests with realistic reposi tory thermal loads to verify the codes' predictive capabilities directly, without extrapolation ol non linear responses. "This phase of the test would also include a strong eflort to tie field and lahonttorv measurements together. Thus when a site is prelimi narily identified, labor.Uorv measurements eould be used in predictive codes for repository design calculations.
T. Ramspott 
LABORATORY ROCK MECHANICS MEASUREMENTS
Physical/Chemical Factors -Water Transport In Deep Silicate Rocks
The overall goal of this study, which began in June 1976, is to assess the suitability of rocks other than sail to serve as safe, long-term containment materials for high-level radioactive wastes. We have three specific objectives leading to this goal:
• To develop working hypotheses and a theo retical basis to account for the very low permea bilities of deeply buried rocks.
• To test these hypotheses in the laboratory and in the field.
• To synthesipe the laboratory and field test data and develop a predictive capability for longterm containment. Our study focuses on igneous intrusive rocks, or high-grade crystalline metamorphic rocks.
Scope of Work
To predict the long-term behavior of certain igneous and metamorphic rocks, we will measure the physical properties of samples in the laboratory at simulated, deep in silu conditions and then correlate the data with (n_!d observations. This will allow us to predict (on the basis of minimal f'dd exploratory data) the response in space and lime of a mined cavity in these rocks.
Specifically, we are measuring the permeability, acoustic velocity, electrical conductivity, principal stresses, and principal strains of fractured and unfractured rocks loaded over a range of hydro static pressure and deviatoric stress. The detailed field data that we will require for correlation with laboratory measurements include fracture intensity and spacing (at the surfice and at depth) and as many of the above properties as are available. We hope to develop simple models for estimating the permeability and mechanical stability of the rocks based on the mechanisms of fracture closure that we identify from the combined laboratory and field results.
Activities Prior to FY 1978
Prior to FY 1978, we selected six rocks for study on the basis of available (or planned) lield and physical property measurements: Westerly granite (Rhode Island) Montello granite (Wisconsin), Stripa granite (Sweden), File Driver granodiorite (Nevada), White Lake gneissic granite (White Lake, Ontario), and Creighton gabbro(Sudbury, Ontario). Four of these materials were on hand and had been prepared for testing in the unfractured condition. The Stripa granite and Pile Driver granodiorite were scheduled for delivery in the first quarter of FY 1979.
A high-pressure testing apparatus was con structed to measure permeability (k), acoustic velocity (V p ), and electrical conductivity (p) as functions of the three principal stresses (a) and strains (e). This unit was partially debugged and about one-half calibrated at the end of FY 1977. All electronic systems were complete for use in the manual mode only. Electronic components to pro vide automatic data acquisition for k. o. and t were complete; those for V,, and p were on order. The programmable capability for controlling the total experiment (and the automated data acquisition system) was completed but not debugged.
During th s initial shake-down phase, pre liminary measurements of V,, and p were completed on the Westerly granite and White Lake gneissic granite. Three reports were issued during this period. Two dealt with certain experimental aspects of the project, and the third predicted the time-and temperature-dependent closure of salt in .iiiu.
Activities In FY 1978
Control of the experiment was completely automated through the use of an LSI-11 micro computer. In addition, the data acquisition for k. o, and t was automated. Extension of this capability to the p and V n measurements was nearly completed in FY 1978.
The ranges of pressure, pore pressure, and stress were chosen to span the range of probable conditions that might exist in an acceptable repository at depths to 2000 m. Lithostatic pressures ranged up to 50 MPa, and for all measurements, pore pressures were maintained at 0.5 times the confining (litho static) pressure. Deviatoric stress ranged up to 0.5 times the failure stress at that pressure-Test samples were cylinders up to 15 cm in diameter and 28 cm long. Two types of sample geometries were used: (1) material selected to be as representative as possible of the sound country rock without any large-scale fractures or faults, and (2) rock samples identical to the above except that they contained an induced through-going fracture.
Our results demonstrate that very wide ranges of permeability exist from rock to rock. Further, there are large differences in the sensitivity of permeability to stress or pressure. As an example, the unfractured While Lake gneissic granite yields permeabilities of If)"" to 10 ''' cm ; (10 "' to 10 " darcys) . which appear to he una'tectcd h\ either confining pressure ordeviatoric stiess. I he Westerly granite yields permeabilities of 4 X 10 "' cm', which decrease by a factor of two with pressure bul vary by a factor of two with stress. When compared to the initial \alue. compressional \clociiics increase by 4 f V and conductivity decreases by 50'r as pressure is increased to 50 MPa in the gncissic granite. In Westerly granite, these become V', and 5X f i. re spectively. At pressure, loading ol this granite to 0 5 times the failure stress increases conductivity by about 209?• 1 hus. it appears lhat V,, and p may be very useful tools in inferring permeability at a potential repository site or in monitoring an opera tional repository for permeability changes with time.
The extremely low permeabilities of the rocks we have tested so far require testing of a single sample for up to three months. I hus. our pro ductivity has not been great, nor have we been able to make all of the tests for reproducibility thai we would like. T'hcefore, we elected to construct a new. nearly duplicate apparatus. This new unit will accept the same large samples, will be able to make all of the measurements listed above, and will also be computer-controlled. For reasons of cost and ease of operation, we have restricted the range of perme ability measurement from the original 10 -10 '" enr to 10 I4 -I0 '" cnr. This new unit will share some of the existing electronics with the initial apparatus. We have incorporated many new improvements into the new unit based on our experience wilh :he first model. This new apparatus should come on-line in the second quarter of FY 1979.
H. Heard
Thermal Properties of Rocks at Elevated Temperature and Pressure
The goal of this experiment is to determine the thermal conductivity, thermal diffusivity, and thermal expansion of candidate waste repository rocks at in situ conditions of temperature, pressure, and fluid content. The experimental apparatus (Figs. 7 and 8 ) is designed for testing core samples 13 cm in diameter and 23 cm long to a range of experimental conditions which brackets likely in situ conditions. Temperatures will be as high as 770 K and confining pressures as high as 200 MPa. Heaters placed down a 3-cm hole along the axis of the sample are controlled such that heat flow in the central section of the sample is purely radial away from the cylinder axis. One-dimensional, axisymmetric heat-flow equations thus apply.
Thermal expansion is measured along the length of the sample.
The measurements of the three thermal proper ties are made in the following manner:
'thermal expansion In). I he external heaters H 1. 112. and 113 (Fig. 8 ) are used to bung thesample to the desired temperature. 1 he internal heaters H4. 115. and 116 arc left oli. and the pressure is main tained constant at the desired le\el. When the s\stem reaches equilibrium (after .evcral hours), the change in voltage in the displacement transducer from its reading at the ambient sample temperature is directly translatable to the change in length of the sample.
Thermal conductivity (k). An equilibrium temperature gradient across the sample (from its inner radius to its outer radius) is .Maintained by operating the internal heaters in conjunction with the external heaters. The power to the interna! heaters is balanced in such a way that all the heat generated hy the central section H4 flows radially. Thermal conductivity k is then calculated from the solution to the heat-flow equation in cylindrical coordinates where the radius r is the only inde pendent variable, whence
where q is the inpul power to (and output power from) healer 114. S.is the length of 114. r, and r. are the inner and outer radii of thesample. respectively, and 11 and I • are the temperature at the inner and outer walls ol the sample, respectively.
Thermal tlil'fusiritY IK).
Once the system has reached equilibrium at constant temperature and pressure, healers 114. 115. and H6 are turned on. and the temperature pulse moving across the sample is measured with eight thermocouples at varying known radii within the sample (four arc represented in Fig. 8) . Again, the power to heaters H5 and H6 is slightly higher than the power to H4 so as to maintain perfectly radial heat flow in the central section where the thermocouples are located. The experiment is terminated when the outermost thermocouple indicates a temperature change of 0.1 K, estimated to be one to two minutes after the internal heaters are powered up. Assuming that the situation is symmetrical (as described above) the heat pulse obeys the relation.
where r is the radial distance, T the temperature, and t time. The parameter K is calculated by an iterative technique using repeated least-squares fitting of a calculated T(r,l) to the T(r,t) measured by the thermocouples. A fourth quantity, heat capacity at constant pressure C P , is a simple function of the thermal conductivity, thermal diffusivity. and density p of the sample: c = 1 .
P Kp
Progress during KY 1978 was primarily in the design, fabrication, assembly, and debugging of the apparatus. The state of the apparatus as of September 30. 1978. was as follows: a dummy sample of aluminum (unjackctec!) had been run to 573 K and 63 MPa to calibrate the expansionmeasurement device. The transducer used had a pressure dependence because a potted rather than an unpotted transformer winding was inadvertently used; thus, no useful data could be taken. The test also revealed that the scheme of pressure control needed some additional valving. The bulk of the apparatus checked out positively:
• The hot and cold pressure vessels with about 50 signal and power leads remain tight at pressure and temperature.
• The external heaters deliver heat to the vessel efficiently.
• At 573 K they consumed modest amounts of power, did not heat up the cold vessel more than a couple of degrees at equilibrium, and allowed easycontrol of the temperature of the hot vessel.
• Data from many thermocouples (up to twelve were tested; the design is for thirty) can be read within a few seconds (roughly 0.25 sec per thermocouple) at regular, programmable intervals.
The first rock to be tested is a large-grained salt from Avery Island. Louisiana (Fig. 9) . The first sample was machined and prepared for assembly at the close of FY 1978. but it had no! yet becnjacketed. The rather complex sample-loading procedure had been checked out with the run on the aluminum sample.
W. Durham
.vility of Eleana Argillite at H. sure
I he goal of this project was to provide input to assess the suitability of the argillite in the Syncline Ridge block of the Eleana formation. NTS. for serving as a repository for nermanent isolation of high-level radioactive wastes. We have studied* I (the permeability of Eleana argillite (both intact and fractured) as a function of effective pressure up to 24 MPa (equivalent to a depth of about 2 km), and (2) the elfect of specimen orientation (either parallel or perpendicular to the borehole axis) on the permeability.
In FY 1978. we completed the planned perme ability experiments for the Eleana argillite. We nave studied seven specimens from 102. 358, and Mi] m deep. All ol these belong to the high-quart/ group ol the argillite. We have tried to prepare the low-quart/ argillite specimen by coring wilh either water or air. but the material is too weak to be adequately prepared by either method. Figure 10 illustrates one typical result. Our results can be summarized as follows:
• Permeability of the high-quart/ argillite varies with a negative power of effective pressure.
• The intact high-quart/ argillitc has very low permeability, from 10 "' to 10 "' cm', depending on the elfcc:i\e pressure.
• One through-going fracture increases per meability by three to four orders of magnitude at low pressure and one to two orders of magnitude at a pressure of 24 MPa. At high pressure, the equivalent permeability of the fractured specimen is still very low.
• The specimens from 358 and 361 m deep have lower permeability than that from 102 m deep.
• The permeability of the tested specimens of Eleana argillite seems to be isotropic wilh respect to the borehole axis. This is probably due to the fact that bedding planes dip 30 to 80° with respect to the axis of the borehole.
• Theeffec; of temperature, lime, and bedding plane orientation on permeability should be thor oughly investigated.
W. Lin 
LABORATORY STUDIES OF SORPTION AND LEACHING
Most of the sorption and leaching studies being conducted at LLL are supported by the Waste Iso lation Safety Assessment Program (WISAP)administered by Battelle Pacific Northest Laboratories (PNI.). Other studies have been supported by DOE's Nevada Operations Office (N V). The principal goals of the W1SAP program are (1) to develop generic methods to assess the safety of waste repositories in geologic media, (2) to obtain generic and site-specific data in order to apply the methods, and (3) 
Leaching Studies of Simulated Reactor Waste Glass
An important goal of the WISAP program is the determination of the rate of radionuclide transport in the ground-water regime surrounding waste repositories. Leaching studies involving simulated and actual high-level waste glasses are being conducted to determine the magnitude of the source terms to be used in transport modeling studies.
During FY 1978, LLL has cooperated with Battelle PNL in experiments designed to compare the leach rate of simulated high-level waste glass using two markedly different leaching methods. Battelle has used the standard International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) leaching method, which involves sampling closed vessels periodically (Fig. 12) . LLL has used a new single-pass leaching system in which fresh leachant solution is pumped over the sample at a controlled flow rate and tem perature (Fig. 13) . Our 420-day leaching experiments began in April 1978 and will conclude in June 1979. After completion of the studies with the simulated waste glass, we will compare the results with leaching data on actual high-level waste glass. The single-pass leaching system used in this study* was developed at LLL, and it represents a modified and up-dated version of the apparatus used for leaching NTS nuclear melt glass. 9 The simulated reactor waste used in the experi ments is a sodium zinc borosilicate glass fabricated at Battelle in the fn^m of <" M >psoHil,-"_:s approxi mately 8 mm in diameter. The glass was doped with ~''Pu and "Np in concentrations that are typical of actual nuclear waste products. Nonradioactive mock fission products and " U are also included in the glass to simulate the chemistry of actual waste.
The leachant solutions used in both experiments are distilled H : 0, a 0.03 M NaHC^Oi solution, and a synthetic brine with a composition similar to that ol subsurface brines found at the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WiPP) Facility in New Mexico. The bicarbonate solution simulates ground water from a carbonate aquifer.
The I.I.I, study is based on a statistically designed factorial experiment with unequal repli cation. Flow rate, temperature, leachant compo sition, and time are the independent variables; leaching rate is the dependent variable. A total of 28 simultaneous experiments are in progress: 24 on doped samples, 3 on undoped samples, and 1 on a doped sample that does not have 0. l-m filters in the sample holder (all the others do). Volume flow rates in the single-pass apparatus are 300 ml d. 43 ml d. and 10 ml d (corresponding to F, M. and S. respectively, in Fig. 14) . These rates correspond to the daily, weekly, and monthly sampling fre quencies in the IAEA method.'" Samples are taken at 1.2, 3, 6. 11, 20, 37, 68. 120. 230 . and 420 days. Sample temperatures are 25°C and 75°C. The modified IAEA tests at PNI. are conducted at 25°C. All the PNI. tests are done in triplicate. The IAEA procedure involves changing solution on the schedule described by Hespe, 1 " with monthly sampling continuing indefinitely. The IAEA leach ing apparatus has been described by Bradley." Preliminary results of the comparison of the two leaching methods for :>7 Np and the bicarbonate solution are presented in Fig. 14. The leach rate is shown as a function of time on a log-log scale. Each solid and dashed line is traced through three data points. Notable features of the plot are (I) the close agreement between the LLL and PNL data at 25°C. (2) the marked effect of temperature on the leach rate, and (3) the effect of the flow rate on leaching at 75°C.
A new single-pass leaching system is currently being designed that will incorporate rock material along with the simulated waste glass in a leach column. This second-generation experiment will commence in December 1979.
Generic demonstration of method
Site-specific application of method 
Sorption Studies
Ionic species, radioactive or stahle, are selectively removed from solution during the flow of ground water through permeable rocks via ion exchange reactions between the mineral surfaces and the aqueous solution. The factors that effect the efficiency of an ion exchange reaction arc ionic concentration, the nature and concentration of competing ions, the chemical nature and surface area of the solid exchange medium, contact time, and the temperature and pH of the solution.
A large volume of static or batch ionic dis tribution data (Kd) has been reported in the technical literature during the past three decades. There are obvious inconsistencies in methodology, which, in turn, result in wide variances in Kj values for comparable rock-water systems. One of the important WISAP goals is to evaluate the experi mental methods of Kj determinations and to establish a standardized procedure for staticmeasurements.
During FY 1978. two types of sorption studies were conducted at LI-1. in support of Task 4 of the WISAP program. First, an extensive series of sorption studies were carried out in the static mode in support o( a controlled-samplc program in which the methodology of sorption experiments was assessed. Second, a rather sophisticated device to measure sorption in a "dynamic" mode was designed, built, and tested. Dynamic measurements of ionic distribution coefficients will eventually be compared with static measurements.
Static Sorption Studies in Support of the Inter-Laboratory Controlled-Sample Program
As part ol the WISAP controllcd-samplc program, two rock types, oolilhic limestone and basalt, were crushed, homogenized, characterized, packaged, and shipped to each of nine participating laboratories, where three nuclides (*'Sr. M1 C"s, and ? 'T'u| were used in K,i determinations. Ground water compositions were provided by PNL. The objective of the two-phase program were as follows:
• Phase One. To compare the experimental Kj results of the nine different laboratories using common rocks and solutions and a dictated experi mental design.
• Phase Two. To ascertain the comparability of K,i results obtained by nine laboratories using both common and individual rocks and solutions with each labortory using their own experimental procedure.
The experimental procedure used by I.LI, in the controlled sample program 1 ' is outlined in schematic form in Kig. 15. A synopsis of Kd results and solution compositions for all rocks tested is shown in Tables I and 2 . The Kd values listed in fable 1 can be categorized according to the following inequalities:
The KTC values indicate that Tc is not sorbed under the experimental conditions used in this study.
Because of LLL's long and continuing involve ment with radionuclide migration studies at NTS. all of the rocks selected for the second phase of the controlled-samplc program were from NTS or were in some way related to NTS lithologies. The samples from three separate shear /ones in the Climax stock at NTS were selected because of LLL's current waste-isolation projects in the stock and because of future plans to conduct in silu tracer studies in fractured crystalline rock. The biotite sample was tested becaus" biotite is an important accessory mineral in the Climax quartz monzonite with respect to nuclide sorption. The Thirsty Canyon tuff was selected for testing because it was the core material used in some early dynamic sorption experiments' 3 and is the initial rock to Designations refer to particle size of sample subsequent to crushing and sieving; fine = <325 mesh, medium = 100-325 mesh, coarse = 50-100 mesh. be evaluated in the current dynamic sorption experiments. The Hunan/a King dolomite is the aquifer material at the I'.S.G.S. Amargosa I racer Site located south ol NTS. Asa result ol'K. ; mcasuicmenls on the dolomile. it lias been ascertained thai in tracer stutiles with Srat the Amargnsa site, nuclide transit from injection to observation wells would occur in reasonable time periods, i.e.. six months or less. K.i measurements w it h (s and Pu suggest that transit times lor these nuclides would be unreasonably long (5= live yeais). I he (dnasauga shale and the green argillaceous shale samples were tested b\ all participating laboratories.
Dynamic Sorption Studies
An experimental apparatus (Fig. 16 ) was designed, built, and tested in FY 1978 for the pur pose of measuring the distribution of ionic species between an exchange medium and an aqueous solu tion under dynamic or flow conditions. Correspond ing static sorption experiments have been and will be conducted to provide a basis for evaluating the dy namic scheme. The dynamic method of determining K.i values of rock materia! is considered to he interMediate in character between batch K,i determina tions and K,i determined by means of in sim tracer studies. The principal objectives of the experimental plan are:
• To compare dynamic K" determinations on cores with static K.i measurements on powdered rock.
• To study dispersion and desorption phenomena by injecting appropriate tracer pulses into a steady-state flow through a core.
• To systematically investigate sorption as a function of time, confining pressure, temperature, competing ions, ionic concentration, and flow rate.
The apparatus is designed for fluid inlet pressures of up to 3.4 MPa (500 psi) and radial con fining pressures up to 34.8 MPa (6000 psi). Sample holders have been designed for samples 13 or 26 mm in diameter and 26 mm in length. The cores are covered by cast plastic jackets, which seal the core and end-fittings from invasion of confining oii. Two separate core-testing devices have been built, one of which is equipped with a high temperature bath for the core vessel (max temp = 80° C).
The initial experimental runs have been con ducted with distilled water and cores of the Thirsty Canyon tuff from NTS. Radionuclide spikes have been "~"Tc and *'Sr. A typical effluent curve lor ' '" I c is shown in Fig. 17 . in future experiments. Ihirst\ (anvon lull and (lima\ stock mon/onite will be used with distilled water, bicarbonate ground water, and "granite" ground water, whose composi tion is included in [able 2. Analysis of the diluent is done win a well-type gamma-ray sealer. 
SUPPORTING R&D
Supporting R&D has heen necessary in carrying out the work summarized in previous sections. Foi example, the development of instrumentation for the heater tests (Sec. 2.1) was a significant part of the test. In all projects, we have modified or developed computer codes to analyze the data, and in some cases wc have developed codes to control the experiment.
In this section, three areas of supporting R&D have been singled out for discussion. In all three cases, waste-isolation funds constituted only a small part of the support. However, the R&D results seem to offer significant promise for application to wasteisolation problems.
Thermal Expansion Data Resulting From Laboratory Measurements of Seismic Q
The l.LL Seismic Monitoring Program has funded a development effort to measure internal friction (seismic Q) in rocks at appropriate condi tions of pressure and temperature. A small amount of supplemental funding was provided by the wasteisolation project. A major technical goal is to develop techniques for measuring strains at pressure and at temperatures to -1200 K. When developed, this technology will provide data of value to the nuclearwaste-isolation projects. In particular, we will be able to determine the thermal expansion of rocks to temperatures of at least 600 K under pressure suffi cient to suppress crack effects. Once the "intrinsic" thermal expansion is known, the effect of microcracking on thermal expansion can be evaluated.
The apparatus used in preliminary tests is an internally heated gas pressure vessel capable of pressures to 1.0 GPa and temperatures to 1250 K. Strains for thermal expansion calculations are measured with a high-temperature strain-gauge system developed at Hat telle Columbus Laboratory by M. M. Lemcoc and colleagues. We have been engaged in a year-long joint research effort aimed at extending this technology to strain measurements on rocks at high pressure.
During FY 1978, we have obtained promising results. With the proper surface treatment, the gauge system survives intact to -1200 K in the high pres sure environment. Preliminary apparent strain data have been obtained for one standard material, OFHC copper. The standard data will be used to evaluate the effect of pressure on the gauge factor for the gauge system and to make relative measurements of thermal expansion for unknowns (i.e.. granitic rocks). The first measurements on Climax stock granodiorite are scheduled for early FY 1979. We expect that thermal expansion to ~600 K at 200 MPa will be available by Mid-FY 1979. B. Bonner
Use of Electrical Methods in the Laboratory and Field
Electrical measurements were among the earliest applied geophysical techniques in petroleum exploration and are widely used in the mineral indus tries. Advancesal LL1. havecome in two mainareas: (I) the use of advanced instrumentation and (2) the application of advanced computer techniques for data reduction. The range and sensitivity of crosshorchole measurements have thereby been extended beyond previous capabilities. These applications have been reported earlier. M > The following brief summary deals only with applications to waste isolation.
Monitoring the Klectrical Conductivity of fore Samples
During FY 1977. a new method was devised for determining the electrical conductivity of core samples.-''' It was used successfully during FY 197K to obtain the electrical conductivity data described in Sec. 3.1. This new method is especially helpful in that electrodes are placed on the sides, rather than the ends of the core sample, i'his permits an experi menter to monitor the conductivity as fluids are moved from the ends of the core sample through the rock. By using a number of electrode locations, the anisotropy of the rock can be measured, even in a pressure vessel and even with fluid moving through the rock. Also the location of the fluid front versus time can be determined.
Assessing the Detailed Interior Structure of Core Samples Using Low Frequency Probing
An outgrowth of the system described in Sec. 5.2.1 has been the idea of an "impedance camera." consisting of numerous electrodes on the sides of a core sample. By sequentially sampling varied voltages applied to these electrodes and the resultant induced low frequency currents, one can obtain a large volume of data characterizing the threedimensional interior of the core sample. A method of analyzing these data to provide a 3-D image has been devise J and is currently being tested. An experi ments! apparatus for generating and sampling the required number of voltages and currents is near completion and will be tested in FY 1979. This data-collection data-analysis image-presentation procedure is expected to require less than five minutes per core sample With such a system, de tailed interrogations ol core samples under <aried environmental conditions are possible. The initial system neanng completion uses low frequency elec tromagnetic p-obing. Later versions will use micro wave, ultrasonic. X-ray. -/-ray. and infrared probing to characu e the interior ol the core sample. I he general philosophy of the approach and examples ol how it can be used in the laboratory (on core samples) and in the field Icross-borehole probing) arc given in Ref. 30.
I'se of High Frequency Klectromagnetic Probing at Field lest Sites in (Granitic Rocks
During FY 1978. we have been preparing for the field application of high frequency electromagnetic ( HFEM) probing at the experimental sites at Stripa. Sweden (I.Bl.) and NTS (1.1.1.).'I he field tests will be carried out during FY 1979.
In these efforts, we will be using the technique of gcotomography. which has been conceived. dcvcloped. and extensively used by III.. 14 (icolomographv is based upon the analysis of cross-borehole transmission data (both seismic and electromagnetic) bv techniques that are analogous to those used in interpreting X-ray scans of the human body (i.e.. X-ray tomographs).
The purpose of the field tests is two-fold: to document inhomogeneities in the rock (i.e.. fracture or shear /ones); and to establish the use of electrical methods as a tool for monitoring permeability changes in the rock, by correlating the field electrical measurements with laboratory data described in Sec. 3.1. .1. Lytic
Geochemica! Equilibrium Code Development
During FY 1978. a limited amount of funding has been allocated to the development of geochemicai equilibrium codes that are applicable to problems associated with nuclear waste isolation in geologic media. Equilibrium codes developed at LLL have been successfully used to predict rock-water interactions in geothermal environments," and the development of codes suitable for waste-isolation problems is an extension of this earlier work. The current focus of the development effort is a code that is being produced by Dr. Howard I.evine of .IAYCOR Corporation of l.a .folia. California under contract to LLL. In addition, the EQ3 6 code has recently been acquired, since its author. Dr. Thomas Wolery is now a member of the Earth Sciences Divi sion of LLL. ,:
The Levine code calculates the composition of geochemical species in complex aqueous systems at thermodynamic equilibrium. It is considered to be a state-of-the-art code in that: (I) it is faster than LLL's existing equilibrium codes. (2) it requires only a small memory capability. (3) it is particularly effecti\e for multiphase systems, and (4) it i i general enough to handle systems containing solids, liquids. ctnc] gases. It is suitable lor predicting the gcochemical species that result from the processes of cooling, evaporation, and precipitation and from the mixing of dissimilar solutions.
I he Lev ine code finds the minimum I ree energy ol a svstem hy solving the nonlinear equilibrium constant equations for the reactions of that system. It differs from other codes in that it considers only one reaction at a time (umvariant descent) instead of jonsidenng all reactions simultaneously (multivariant or steepest descent). 'I he fact that the codeconsiders onl\ one reaction at a time is significant for several reasons: (I) it reduces storage needs. 12) it simplifies aiithmeiic so thai lull machine accuracy is available, and (3) it is fasUi lor problems of heterogeneous equilibria. Ihus. problems that might arise from large scale matrix inversion and unstable numerical solutions arc eliminated. I he code will also converge lor problems that othcrexisting codes cannot handle, such as the decomposition of carbonates and systems with multiple oxidation stales of wideK separated electrochemical potential.
Central to both the l.evine and IQ} o codes is the calculation of the distribution of species and phases in a system lor which the bulk (elemental) composition, temperature, and pressure are speci fied. FQ3 6uscsa highly modified Newlon-Raphson technique to perform the calculation, and this capabilitv s.-vesasa subroutine underthe control of a "driver" code to simulate irreversible reaction of components in aqueous systems. "I he geochemical foundation of such predictive models has been dis cussed bv Melgeson." I he numerical foundation and modeling "apahiliiies ol I'Q.1 h arc superior to those of Helgeson's original code PATH1. for which HQ3 6 was explicitly written as a replacement. The driver function of the newer code permits simulation of simple titration processes and irreversible reaction in both closed and now-through systems. Tempera ture and pressure may change with reaction progress in these models. However EQ3 6 requires an aqueous phase and has not yet been adapted to includ.? gases.
QUALITY
Quality Assurance (QA) at LI.I. is guided hy the /././. Qualify Assurance Manual. Xh Personnel in the various waste-isolation projects are aware of the need for QA, and each task group is planning implementa-I he driver function of the l.evine code is currently primitive compared to that ol HQ3 ft. I he central equilibrium calculation function, however. is clearly superior to that of F.Q3 6. Two possibilities are current!) under study: incorporating the I.evine code into IQ3 (•>. or expanding the current Levine code driver to match that of \.Q?> 6.
I hese codes are suitable for predicting the gcoehemica! species that result from processes ol heating, cooling, evaporation, precipitation, and the mixing of dissimilar solutions. More specifically, the types of nuclear waste problems thai can be addressed are:
* I he nature of the geochemical interaction among the waste lorm. container material, and the coexisting aqueous phase.
* 'Ihe geochemical interaction between dis solved species and the enclosing geologic media, including backfill.
* [he calculation of what type ot material would immobilize a particular dissolved species by means of precipitation and or absorption.
1 he point should be made that these geo chemical codes are hased on the concept of thermo dynamic equilibrium, and it is well known that thermodynamics alone does no: provide information on reaction rales. In many chemical reactions, thermodynamic considerations lend to be over shadowed by kinetic factors. However, the geo chemical processes associated with the subsurface disposal of waste tend to be infiniiesimally slow (e.g.. the movement ot ground water), suggesting that the gcocfiemical reactions occurring in such an environment may approach equilibrium. I hus.an equilibrium code wo'.ild be particularly applicable to these regimes. Moreover, reactions close to equilib rium may possibly be described in terms of relative rates. ,( still making equilibrium codes a valuable tool.
The Levinc code was9(K,'{ complete as of the end of FY 1978, and it should be operational in early FY 1979. The EQ3 6 code is already complete, although improvements arc still being made. Copies have been shared on request with other research agencies, including the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory. Pari 1 (1978) . Presented at American Chemical Society Symposium, Miami Beach, Florida, September 11-15, 1978 .
Melt glass (fused rock containing fission and activation products and actinides) produced by three underground nuclear explosions has been leached at 25° C with groundwater obtained from a well near the explosion sites. Leaching was carried out in cells with the groundwater passing over glass particles (size range: 40-130 ix) at flow rates of 36 and 6.7 cm/day. With this dynamic flow-through system, the solid sample is continually exposed to fresh leaching solution so as to simulate actual underground conditions. Radionuclide concentrations in the leachate were obtained at intervals of I, 2, 3, 6, 11, 32, 38, 70 , and 120 days after the leaching began. The fraction of radioactivity leached per day per m" surface area varied from 1.5 -10 ' for :: Na on Day I to 7.0 x 10" for ''"Ce on Day 120. Except for "'Ce. leaching rates did not seem to depend significantly on flow rates. Nuclear explosion melt glass has been continuously leached with Nevada Test Site (NTS) groundwater for 420 days. A single-pass dynamic flow system was used in order to simulate actual underground conditions The experimental details and preliminary data for the first 120 days of leaching of only one of the three glass samples have been presented earlier (1) . This discussion presents the final data for all three glass samples leached during the experiment. Leaching was carried out at flow rates of 36 and 6.7 cm; day and at 25°C. The samples ranged from 40 to 130 iaa in particle size and contained from 65 to 100 percent glass. The highest leaching rate observed was for 2: Na and varied from 1.5 X 10 -day"'m" : on Day I to 6 X 10"' day'm""' on Day 420. The lowest leaching rate observed was for u4 Ce and varied from 1.5 X 10"' day~'m" : on Day 1 to 4.5 x 10 " day 'm" : on Day 420. Cerium-144 showed the greatest dependence of leaching rate on flow rate. Mechanisms are presented which describe the leaching behavior of the glasses with respect to radionuclides observed in the leachate. Surface effects as observed by SEM on the glass particles after the leaching was terminated are also discussed. The safe terminal storage of solidified high-level radioactive wastes in a mined repository in the earth's crust requires that the time constant for fluid movement from the repository to the biosphere be long compared to the decay of the waste. Further, adequate diagnostic monitoring of the repository is necessary to provide assurance that all changes are in accordance with predictions.
We report here new measurements of the permeability of large rock samples of igneous and metamorphic rocks over a range of confining pressure, pore (water) pressures, and deviatoric stress. Seven rocks are being evaluated: three granites, a granodiorite, a gabbro, a gneissic granite, and an argillite. The range of pressure, pore pressure, and stress were chosen to span the range of probable conditions which might exist in an acceptable repository at depths to 2000 m. For all measurements, pore pressures were maintained at 0.5 of the confining (lithostatic) pressure. Deviatoric stress ranged up to 0.5 of the failure stress at that pressure. Test samples were cylinders up to 15 cm in diameter by 28 cm long. Two types of sample geometries were used: (1) material selected to be as representative as possible of the sound country rock without any large-scale frar ures or faults, and (2) rock samples identical to (1) except containing an induced through-going fracture.
